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Eli Perkin's Story of The

In lYin ylvmii.'i. I iiist The
other day, uway out in Oregon, the
newspapers all hal long pathetic
telegrams ulvnit the shocking wreck
of ii circus. They said seventeen
ear lnd of beautiful tigers, leopa-
rd-, elei.hants. snakes, ostriches,
caiiRilsainl l'iftyli) ly spotted ponies
an.l trick horses left Clearfield, Pa.,
with the light-hearte- d circus riders
and downs. When the train eauie
down the mountain into Altoona it
got away from the engineer, and in
a moment it went fifty miles an
hour to destruction. Clowns und
bareback riders and bears and mon-
keys and camels were piled in a heap,
and the poor circun man was ruined.
The wounded leopards, lions and
monkeys took to the woods, the
frightened birds flew away, and
wheu they pulled ofl the wreck they
couldn't tell the baboons from the
--U. r tv- - : W.4oiu Cu
elephants' trunks. Tears rolled
down the cheeks of poor Maine, the
circus man, for the work of a life-
time was destroyed and all hope was
gone. I found myself thinking of
that poor circus man every night as
I lay dozing in the Pullman cars out
in Oregon. I wondered if ho would
ever be happy again. I wondered
what would become of the halfdead
animals scattered through fields and
woods and the poor circus people
stranded without money.

Well, to-da- I pot the sKjUel to
the story, audit has made me glad.
I saw this same circus proudly pa-
rading the streets of Altoona, while
Maine, the wrecked manager, proud-
ly surveyed hjs show, a happy man
again.

"How was this reeurreetion
brought ubout solquii kley ?' I asked
the Altoona hotel keeper.

"Will,'' he said, "the next morn-
ing after the wreck the IV UIlKvlviinin
iSuilroad people came up to see the
ternble sight. They found the cir-cu- b

man in tears.
'"What can we do for you f they

uskod.
Nothing,' moaned poor Main. I

am ruined. I haven't even hope.
All I can do is to bury my poor ani-tnal-

put my wounded circus men
: i a hospital, and crawl back to my
poor wife and children at Ashtabula.
Pm in bad luck. The wet spring
has been against me. I have si-v-

thousand dollars worth of lum.l l.illu
posted ahead of me, but no circus or
money to meet them. I must aban-
don everything, lie fore 1 can get
nnything out of a suit with the Hail-roa-

the season will be ended, and
it will be ruin upon ruin, and th-- n

with tears in his eyes, he went on
dressing the broken legs of the
clown.

'"Jint you won't have to commence
a suit,' sai'l the railroad men. 'The
fault was ours. One Jlngine never
ought to have brought the train
down that steep mountain, and the n
they say our trainmen had been
drinking before the train slatted.
We will hi lp yon riht now. We'll
put you on your tut e.gain right oil'.'

'"What the railroad w.il do this?
gu:--p d the ( irciii man in i.fctonish-ni- t

nt.
"'Yes we ll help you out.'"
The result was that the railroad

htnt the mangled circus men to A1- -'

toon a boarding houses ami drew the
wrecked circus wagons and cars to
the Altoona shop and put 500 men
to repairing them. Then they kand-e- d

the bewildered circus man $ 10.000
in cash. Tears of joy came to the
poor man's eyes as he saw it in his
hand, and before they dried away
he was in the telegraph office tel
egraphing to Meixco for spotted
ponies and to Chicairoand New York
for more elephants, ostriches and
snakes. The circus men well enough
to travel took lassos into the woods
and lassoed a lion, after ho leaped
on to an Alderuey heifer, and can
tured a bear. The baboons came
back when they got h tin err. A
hyena was shot by the farmers, and
they pulled one lions head off before
he would move. Ono elephant was
under tho wreck. Ho was still, am'
and apparently dead, but when they
dug him out ho raised himself up.
gruuted, flapped his ears, and went
to eating hay. The snakes squirmed
around in tho wreck ns if they
rather liked tho change. The
camels acted like dummies. They
wero utterly discouraged and dis
gustcd,

When I asked Mr. Maii.e, as the
circus paraded by to-da- how he
felt, he said :

"I'm a happy man. I al ays was
a temperance man, and every man
in my show is a teetotalar, and the
Altoonaites will tell you that they
Have never heard one of vm swear.
We deserved gjod treatment, and
the Pennsylvania road hm treated
us like gentleman. They mv a gen
tleman will never give iain and that
a saint will always give pleasure,
and I say why, damit, I say the
Pennsylvania Kailroad is a gentle-
man and a saint."

Km Pr.iiKiNs.

The Lice Plague.

John Snyder is u Menuonite. One
of his daughters learned the milli-
nery trade and started a shop at the
family home in Kphrilto township,
Lancaster county. Tho Mennonites
are not much on millinery, butother
people are.

One day, some weeks, ago a thrifty
housewife of Kphratatownshipopen- -

ed sn old chest that had been lying
in her garret foryears, tightly cbsed.
She found no treasure in it. An
antiquated but physically sound
bonnet frame was all she found. It
was too good to be wasted and she
immediately sent it to Miss Snyder's
millinery store to have it remodeled
and modernized and made into a new
Sunday bonnet. A few hours later

-- . . t . w.'uine to
fashion it according to the prevailing
stylo there about s. She threw it on
tho floor the next instant and ex-

claimed in goodll'ennsylvania Dutch,
"Dare hoot is full the !"

But they were not lleas, but lice.
Tho hat was at once destroyed, but
enough of the insects got away to
soon populate the house. They
don't seem to care for human flesh
and blood, and only swarm on people
to feed on clothing. The binding of
books they are also partial to. The
Snyder family ouit going abroad,
aud did everything possible to rid
themselves of the insects. Then
they called in assistance. I'irst the
premises were fumigated for days
with burning sulphur, tho family
having abandoned the house and
sought shelter in tobacco sheds and
tho barn. Two barrels of sulphur
were converted into suffocating
smoke, which entered every crack
and crevice and remote hiding place
the insects could possibly find. This
done, tho Menuonite good Samari-
tans tore out their brother's petro-
leum smoked and sulphur walls,
floors and partitions from cellar to
garret and made the house new e.

All the bedding itnd clothing
belonging to the family were soaked
in strong salt brine for a day and in
boiling water for another day. Then
the Snyder household took posses-
sion of their house again, and to
their joy found that they were rid
of the pests. It cost farmer Snyder
nearly !jfl,M to evict them.

Uut the good brethren who aided
iu bringing ubout this pleasant re-

sult soon found that tho fleas, us
they were still culled, had sought
revenge for their ruthless unhousing.
Next day, ufter the work at Snyder's
was done, every man who had taken
part in it made tho appalling dis-
covery that his own house had been
taken possession of by the insects,
un 1 that they were playing havoc
there just us they had been doing
at Snyder's.

They have now spread through
several townships, and there is a
panic us the insects spread rapidly.

Vetoed.

Tl e governor has vetoed tho uct
making an appropriation to the
Stute agricultural society. In dis-
approving it, he bay : "This bill

proposes to make an appropriation
of $30,000 to the Pennsylvania state
agricultural society, a private asso-
ciation not under the control of the
commonwealth and organized fcr
profit." After quoting a veto mes-
sage of Governor Beaver of a bill
involving tho same principal, the
governor says : "This statement of
the case is iu accordance with views
frequently expressed in regard to
similar appropriations by the pres-
ent executive during this and his
former terra. They need not be en-

larged or repeated. I regard all such
appropriations ns at variance with
tho letter and spirit of constitution,
and feel constrained to veto them
regardless of tho worthiness of their
objects and my sympathies with the
purposes they are intended to
seivo."

Another bill vetoed by tho gov-

ernor provided an appropriation to
aid tho several counties in tho con-
struction, improvement and main-
tenance of public roads and provid-
ed the manner of distribution there-
of. These reasons are given for the
governor's action : "Tho present
condition of the revenues of the com-
monwealth and tho increase in the
appropriations for public schools
render it doubtful whether the con-
dition of the state's finances would
warrant this unusual expenditure
for public roads.

To the Public, Generally.

Ai Coimress did not pns tin extra
revenue on wliiskey.tlie Marks bi'mi'N
of whiskey nil of my own make
remain tin suiiie price. Nt?w white
whiski-y- , ; PS to is months old,

!" : '.N to :M months old. i.r ; III

to months old. A.l.m. IIS to 4.'
months old, :l () ; These are all 11 n
goods. Do not forget the old stand.
Kinpty whisk. y Imrrels .l.."i.

.1. L. M akks,
Near It. It. Station, Middlehugh, I'a.

2,228,072.

These figures represent the number
or OottU's 01 lr. Mug s.ew Discovery
for consumption, Cough and Colds,
wlileli were sold In the I nlted Mates
from March, HI, to March. i'i. Two
Million, 1 wo Hundred niul Twenty
Kight Thousand, Six Hundred aud
and Seventy-Tw- o bottles sold in one
year' and each and every bottle was
sold on a positive gtiHrautee that
money would bo refunded if satis-
factory results did not follow its use.
The secret of its success is plain. It
never disappoint and run always be
depended on as the very best remedy
for Couges, Colds, etc. Price fide, and
fl.00. At D. C. Kepler's Drug Store,

Pu., June

Are you insured T If not, now Is the
time to provide yourself and family
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera anil Jliarrhoea Remedy as an
insurance against any results
from an attack of bowel comlaint
during the summer mouths. It is al-

most certain to be needed and should
be procured nt once. No other
remedy can take its placa or do its
work. 25 and f cent bottles for sale
by (S. M. Shiudel Middlebiirgli, and
Dr. J. M. Siimpsel 1'euns Creek Pa.,

WORLD'S

Fair Accommoaations

.ri ymi iriilii' tn I lie Worlil'H K;ilr lsivou
W.llll llrst I'lllxH Jl lliMKxl.ll Wl' linvo
siiiiit' tii-- two-stnr- Hal, ono mi wniih ol fair
k'MUIi'N. n ay (rotii noisy mp-e- t anil I lie ei nwil

iiio Mm k frutii tw o I'lii trli' strii't car whli li

taki' yon to tilt' main riitratu')' to the fair trrillnl.
'I lo'sf ari' lint niisalo. t"'inNirary IhiIIiIIiik. lint
iilitanilul Imiiii' ttttoil up Willi pi. Iiatli-rmil-

niul I'l'lsi'l un i';lrll Mmir. Ullolll Illri'lV
(urtilsh, il, rm h! fvir tiling now. Oml
lie-il- l ln'ar liv frutii lit Ihliiy-llv- o

ri lils r . llat' fmin lotwi-lv- r

r fur two rnis In ronin. Kstra
cot In ripoiii at small xt iilKlit.

Take lllliml lelitrul liallrouil nt ('halted-ham- .

Apply al oiire. Fur further particular,
ulilr.-ss- . lM.IIKss.

Kibvaril Ave., Clii ltenliam, (. , 111.

TTT IU n T 1

worms Fair ung
Toi-oiiiil- with the rti-l- r of tniitiv ensfern

frii iul- - in Korur tin-i- ale Wurlil liilrlmliriiiifs
we liae i to ai'i'oinmiNla'e a lliulteil nuiii-- l

r alel hae the lien luillillu, .Ml Oak-
ley Willi

All Modern Conveniences.
It In flu- - 81 rtmirfrom the luili Mni'l Ilnnleviinl

ami I mir present plare of l Is ttlil
a minute walk from the l.'tli siri-i-l- . 'I'u)lur
street nroiU'eii avenue i reel i .irainl fwo rail-ma-

iIiikiH. all of w lileh run lo tin lit re of the
eitv. win-r- all visitor will I tin! ami from uhleli
the Wurhl Kalr Is easllv u, hy rail or
U1.1I. Kales .voi eni to l.i hi r ila.

Ui.ml hv. W me for particular.
.I.lk'iiik.'s reserved fur partlei.

w In n elio'aeil III ailvalii e.
.1. (1. ( 1IKSTX1 T,

After May nihlresi, 411 Oakland AvirllS
. June 1, itj

T F. SL'MMKT IKll'SE,

SYJ.VESTKK I50W UN, Piu V,

First class aei:oiiiiiiodiit ion to the
traveling public. Hood stabling ftr
the horses. Everything new.

mile south of Middlebiirgli on
tlm road to Free burg. .1.1 isim.

WANTED SALESMEN,
to M'll our c!iol' e niid li iniv nursi rv Mo k.
M ini hhi r.l ii l lo i'i r Uii h In ii ultj, and
oriiaiui'iitaN. and mii'iolli-- only ev lis. Wi
I ii v cou,mls-- l in or salur.. he emlusini ir-iiioi-

and i.. weekly. Write to una! once uliil
I'liolce terriiorv.

MAY ltKoTUi:!!, Nusi rviiien.
O I I Km lieiler, N. v.

I.I. li.WUU' Jill bM.J.H.MAVtfl. I'lUli.lu,
.Ml"i.i. !, 'ii.u i, url.it rrotattli,..

H.t. l'lvl.M l'Htl.CliUuf l Idrlftl.. .IIM U.1 e :.!'
kuluuMU. toc4 kn Wvtw. klX uw, lAH.hl i.

A m7TITQWATr " ennvms for tho
VVTJsill X Oj1i of our llome-orowl- !

Snrwry Sl. K. NKW PROFIT SHAltlNUSVS
ThM. Salnry anil expoiDto nl(l.

W. & T. Smith
2hVA, N. . MiiiMMmhI 146. Ono of lli
I.nrirfM, illicit nnil n-- Known
Xiirsorlos In the I nlutl sutcn. June 17, is.i.

DH. L. H. VOELKLEK.

DENTIST"
Treating, filling, artificial teeth, bridge
and crown work. Nitrous oxide gas
forpainleM extractions. Everything
pertslning to dentistry.

Vao llosklrk'e- - old stand.
HELINSOHOVE, PA.

UUUCn'S CENTAL E00U3,
SElfnsgrove, Fa.

Teoth rlennrit, oxtriictort. Implnnted, repaint-
ed. IHwiimi nnil Itilurtt'n to Uib lopili nn.l
month Ariuirlul set., rmwnn, lirliK'n
mi'l olwInniNir liis. rn il. All k Unit of nillnif.(Mil urk a seclnliv.

oko. n. t t.nicit. n. n. s.
oni'-- In WrK ihvi'iiiiiif, it. .11 ui Mid; enirnnco,oito National lloti-l- .

S.F. S1IEAUV,
Insurance Agent and Ilroker,

I Vims Creek, I'. O. Pa,
Only IH'tH iM Stiwk Onimnlrn ri'rcent.1.Ynii 1 mii mi proiuluiii nntrii, lieiice iu 1111110

iii'"Mni'nt.
. !!,',! n Kln.laol in. ml Inrni

irci.rny. uti.r. mi'l rtiiir'lii' miy.
win to 111 Snt.lf r hihI I'niiiii e..iinit,'.

(Mitre In (', ,M. SlmwiT'pi Miircl cDIrovllle, !'

crown Acme.
The host I) iniin ; Oil that can he

nri'lo from Petroleum.
It gives a light.
It will not smoke the chimney.
It will not char the wick.

It has a hih fire test.
It will not explode.
It is without a comparison as a per-

fection

Family Safety Oil.
It i m.inufactuicil from the finest

Ci udY' in the most perfectly cquip-pct- l
refineries iu the world

It is the Uest.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Traile orders tilled ly
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC F.EFIiTIlw CO.

Sunliury Station, Sunbury, Pa.

DR. J. H. MCLCAN'3

SIUNI HAL
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

An Invigorating Tonle for strngthenln( the
wk, purifying the blood, clearing the com-plrxl-

and Imparting the ronjr bloom or health
to the cheek. I'leaMnt to Ihe taeU and fa-
vorite with ladlea. 1 00 per bottle.

Pr. J. H. McTan'e Almanao tfar withFtorm Calendar ami Weather 1'orecanU by Uev.Irl K illrkiwlll Iw rnaitvHept. 1, w. Jurn-Ifhi- sl

frie toall dealer who ell our medicine.Auk your OrutftfUl fur one or eend a two-ce-nt

lamp lo
Tht Dr. J. H. McLtan Mtd. Co.. St. Louis. Mo

c
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THE NEXT MORNING I FtCL BRIGHT AND

Wy i1rtor mtb If urta r nfl rn irtin-i'-h- lirrr
nil khlfii'Tii. nr..! I (i it'i.. i .t i tu,.. 1)1 :nk u

mail frurn Im rtn, aud u tn pui ,i lor iruvmlw mmC. It .m rli-- l

LAHE'SMEBXCIHE
All druirfftatn Mil It at iV'c. nl II ft I m prkcc If

Iuueantt'it kh( ii.aantl rmirftjlilrfiiafor irajuupl
Mrtilrln Muvn Ihr Imwi-Urtf-

ttf. In nt t r (o U lliiNi'iirt-e-MMir- AiMrvm.
OUAIOU ft.UUUM AUI), Ul.OV,2k.V?

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!

mm
spavihcube

If
Ml'

I'oaltlTcly rcmovci

ICi'S SPAVIN,
IUnghonn, Ppllut,

or Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,

Wllbont rain.
S500 Reward

For FMInreor
eilutiteel injury.

TliU le the Createit
Wonder of the lain

" Ink, aa It dm, the
. encire Veterluary

iriu.
Clrenlirl and

Sworn Proofs Mail- -
ad free.

It. Gny Checld,
No. !THrnriIBt.,

hvvi Yurk.

I EWIS' 98 VII
f. rsmaro ivs rzsnxxs

O'ATENTKII)
Tlieelrnncv.l and purril f.jre

niVli'. I llllku i.lh.T I )c It Ik'II,
iv nit ii'W'l.-- and In a i,u
Willi niniival'lii lid. ilia cjiii.-i.-

Kin aln rriuly fur uv. W III
liuiki, tlm hrl irfiimi-- llitri1K.4i
In in inlmili-- . Hllhnul ImiIIIiih.
I I la Hi ral I'.ri liMlmlliM !

I'll jl riliiks rl"M'U,
Vulilli l"llli' I'Ulnl.. 1 1111, i lc,

PENKA. BALT K'F'O CO
ot-u- . Aiftt., I'Lilla., I'a.
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G. C. GUTELIUS.

Ht UUL-nilU- h ULUlilll

rasbionable clotb

ing, Hats, caps,

Kecktics, Oenfs

Purnisliing (loods,

Summer Under-

wear, and Cclcloid

goods, Men's shirts,

DEALEIi IN

Clnldren

and everytbi

mako a man

handsome and

At .A 4
k iuai uisconnt

imitation J

Clothing for princeIPaupe
Clotliino; that looks like silk and wears liko leather, f i
to tho old Reliable where you get what you pay for.
newRtock is just in, is entirely new and comprises al:F
latest styles. Too busy waiting on customers to tell
moro. 201110 and seo lor yourself,

G. 0. GUTELIUS, fc'
3Iiddlebur,'li,h !

WETZEL'SIS--

' Gbeap Gash Store!
2SWINEFOEJ

Ctniif nt.tl see our new dock of Spring iunl Siiminer l!ooln. We In
ffucU '.i -t anything you run usk for. OtirgootN are all good ninl
We can ttllord to kII ten per rent chenper for

hence custonipm ltnv tlio lienent of tliat ryotem. We have r grent
lust now on 'otioiiH, Curtains, Curtain Pole, nnil Jewelry, although'
cannot come auiiHH for anything in the line of General Merchandixe
aUo have n full line of Hoys' Suits and Men's Clothing, and we wi
IiIensed4to show you goods whether you buy or not. We also sell tli")

liver Chilled PIuwh& Repair
top-No- te Here Is the place to get the most aud best coods'for the

' .bailey, and don't you forget it 1

David Wetze

Clies fiim'i The i
but they go n great ways In tlmtdlrectlon. Thenjwhy send-t- th
City for rea.ly.made clothing and then take them to a'sk'lled loca
tailor to improve the fit, when you can get a

SUBSTANTIAL ME Al 6000 FI1
at once uy going to

HENRY L. PHILLIPS- -
MERCHANT TAILOR, Sellr.sgrove, Ta., where your work la n! wayguaranteed or you have recourse. This is a question that Interehtievery luau and boy .A neat-flttl- ng suit.no matter what the'material
is It always looks better than an suit no matter how flue
the goods. Then come at once and get fits.

HENRY L. PHILLIPS.
Late Foreman for E. E. RUCK, four doors west of Bank, tfeliuw

Tho uiidersiirncd will ofTor to n in nnlil w liio
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of Furnituro and Ueddingfor tho next three montliiLr;-th-
greatest sacritico ever known in tho Eurnituo TraitL;

in iiitral Teima. llaving decided to change my k'K
ness in doing so must make some alterations in iaor'
lni LI ii.rij T mil miiiwll.l . . . T. . ..... .1 1. UU U
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)iicus never heard of before. Chamber Suits, Tin-lp-t,

Suits, Sideboards, C upboards, Kxtension Tables, ISreiikcL
fast Tables, Centre Tables, rarblo Top Tables. (.i;law

IMankets, Haps, lMllows, bolsters, Springs, tfcc., etc. L.
Tlio above L'oods iniisf la Knll 1

will le delivered toall points along tho main lino a:y
,.1 . . . r .... 11.. 1 1 1 1 . . .. .lll.lllllin.il . Ii.. IL. Ill V liKI 1 ' lt I I'll'Hnlj I o .l.n"i'n'.i'i in

in Ixiwistown, and will bo offered at a great rcdudi
duriog tho abovo sale.

w. ir. im:lix,
Lewistowu, i
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